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Six Thousand Dollar
Syndicate Planned

To Corner (he Local Commercial a
Drift of the Colored People

J. C JACKSON. PROMOTER

A New Newspaper, Shoe Stnre
Clothing Store, Grocery, Dry

. . Uoods and Notions all

Anticipated

Permanent Organization Hastily
Effected --All the Official Places

Fil'ed Price of Shares Rules
and Regulations to Be Submitted
Later

The Standard, together
with more than one hundred
other invited guests, enjoyed
the hospitality of Mr. J. C.
Jackson in the form of a 'pos-
sum supper, given at the U. B.
V. Hall on Thursdcy night, De-

cember 7th.
Mr. Jackson has the reputa-

tion of being the greatest en-

tertainer along this Hue in Lex-

ington, and the spread upon
--.his occasion fully sustained
hat view.

But "after t'-- supper he took
the platform," and from up his
magic sleeve let fall a fully-develop- ed

plan to orgauize
what has been styled the Lex-

ington Co-operati- ve Comraer- -
--1 '' ' ' " cnrrir-t.-

stock of not less than six thou-
sand dollars, for the purpose
of operating numerous business
lines, among which were men-

tioned a newspaper, clothing
fetore, shoe store, grocery, etc.

A permanent organization
was asked for at once, and all
official place? have been filled.

Quite a number were dumb-
founded at what seemed to be
snap judgment taken. How-
ever, a large number danced to
the music, and perhaps fifty
per cent, of those present en-

rolled.
Now since we have escaped

the volumes of cigar smoke
and emerged to the open air
again, the whole affair is given
for discussion. .

In view of the fact that no
rules or regulations have been
submitted, and the price of
shares has not been definitely
announced, the organization
has not as vet reached the
point where sane and fair dis
cussion might be considered
"knocking

The Standard, with a host
of others, can clearly see that
the time is ripe and- - has never
been more auspicious than now
for the colored people; here in
Lexington ' to undertake and

C7

succeed in a commercial way.
The backbone of the appar

ent feuds that have long exist
ed has been broken, and the ag
itators and promoters of dissen- -

siou have found other employ
ment. Consequently the ques
tions come. Why not go for
ward? what is to hinder?

Mr. Jackson, too, is one o

the watchmen on the walls who
sizes up the situation nicely
but we don't mean for him, or
any small coterie of individuals,
to capture all these good things,
and turn their benefits to pri-
vate ends and personal promo-
tions of any favored few.

The writer belisves and it is
his opinion that the social fea-

ture of Mr. Jackson's meeting
was good and ought to be con
tinued from lime to time, and
the people thus held together;

. that this move should be con-

tinued as a BuMnes League
nnnn the Booker Washington
phn to footer business venture
among colored people; in these
meeting; from time to time
supported bv a sra ll stipend
of membership, talk business,
Junk business, and plan new

business.
Those who feel that a news-

paper can be made a success,
let such get together on such a
proposition. Those who have
an idea of a clothing store bus-

iness, let them get together
on that, and so on,

,But let the big league meet
from time to time and hear re-

ports from those in business, so
that the weak and struggling
can hear suggestions and im-

prove thereby.
We cannot endorse the idea

of a mighty syndicate gobbling
up what little business the Ne-

groes are now doing. We have
newspaper plant, we have a

clothing store, we have a gro-

cery store, we have first-clas- s

shoemakers who know tke shoe
business already Why not first
put these on a substantial basis,
then add telhe list all the new
lines practical?- -

This is not the day of trust
development. Big corporations
are beitrg dissolved in favor of
small, struggling business en-

terprises. The -- tendency of
things is to give every man
who is entitled to life a living
chance. The Standard, too.
pleads for continued existence,
and there are others also.

We need a business league iu
Lexington, so that when our
local standing delegate, who is
a member of the National Com-

mittee, goes off to the National
meeting presided over by Dr.
Booker Washington, he will
really represent something defi-

nite.
It has been fully ten years

siuce our local league disband
ed, and not since just prior to is

the visit of Dr. Washington
here at that time has an effort
been made to revive it. "What
is the reason it can't be revived
now? Prior to; the 'possum
supper that was thought to be he
the object of that call, but the
possum supper is over and

passed, and we have no busi in
ness league yet, but instead we
have the embryo of a syndicate
that would monopolize every
Tegro Lu":i:5 possibility in
he citv. 'Can IttandV " Will

it stand?
The Standard thinks

plan should be revised.

RESOLUTIONS

On Death of H. E. Seymore, By

Officers of the Constitution
St. Christian Church to

At a meeting of the Elders and
Deacons of the Constitution
Street Christian Church, called
for the purpose of taking such ac-

tion as might be appropriate in
reference to the death of t$ro. H.
E. Seymore, one of the Elders of
the church, the following, resolu-
tions were unanimously aaopted:

Whereas, it has pleased God
the Almighty and All Wise, who
setteth the bounds of our habita-
tions and numbereth our days, to
take from us our beloved Brother
in Christ and fellow officer in the
church, who ,for many years has
been a consistent aud active mem
ber and officer of said church, be
ing a most liberal contributor to
its support; and whereas it is fit
ting that one whose life was so
productive of good should be kept
in the memory .cf. the church:
therefore, be it s 4 :i

Resolved, That the death of
Brother H. E Seymore and his
soul's flight from earth has occa-
sioned a great loss to this congre-
gation and its board of officers;
that he was in our humble judg-
ment a Christian indeed, and that
in his exemplary life were gathered
a large majority of the noble qual
ities that characterize the ideal
man; that he was ever loyal and
devoted to the cause of the blessed
Savior, into whose presence we
believe he has found welcome;

Resolved. That the Board of Offi- -...j i t ! A -cers or tnis cnurcn view wua
deepest regret and sincere sorrow
the remains of this our dear Bro
Seymore, and hereby express our
heartfelt sympathy and condo
lence for the bereaved relatives.

Resolved, That we commend
them to Him who doeth all things
for the bes, and counsel them to
trust in Him, and weep not as
they who have no hope, for we
are satisfied that the deceased was,
while in life, a true man true to
his God, true to his church, and
true to himself and friends.

Resolved, That this Board has
lost a roost valuable member and
the rhnrrh a noble Elder whose
place be difficult to fill.

ReS0lved That the C W. B.
jj,. the Sotdiy-scbool- , ac4 every

m iSUCCESS OF

Mr. Lewis
The above is a likeness of

Mr. Lewis Williams, Jr., the Chicago.
senior member of the firm of Mr. Williams has been in Lex-Willia-

& Reed, Uudertakers ington three years, first as em-an- d

Embalmers,- - 186 Deweese balmer and general director for
Street, this city4 both phones Chenault & Ellis, until July, 1910,
office aud residence. Polite, when h! formed partnership and
prompt and efficient service. ??Ttkhshe a" "dependent firm of

Williams & Reed.The Standard inserts ths cut
at this time for no other pur- - hJ are well equip--

d gjx roomsa m
pose than to call attention to the triffij room, private and getter-youn- g

Negro in business and to -
al office Cb accommodations

friends of the factacquaint- - our cm be readi, arta d of three of
that all that is good in the race tne rooajs

with the fathers.not Mr wiuUins of a nighly in.
The subject cf this sketch was teIIi t turn of mind an h;s of-bo-

rn

in Versailles, tramed in the fice js wd, stocked th
schools of Versailles Frankfort maUer dbook journas
and Berea.

He chose for his life wotk the
undertaking profession or bich

especially fitted himself, being a
graduate of Prof. J H. Clark's
Cincinnati College of Embalming,

class of 1901, and during his in
twelve years' practice has contin
ued his studies through series of
lectures eiveu by Prof. A. A.'
Dodge, of Boston, at Louisville is
and -- Indianapolis 1902 3,. Prof.
Eckels at Louisville and Nash- -

other organized chmch auxiliary
have sustained a great loss of one
who was a friend and helper of ev-

ery department of the church
work.

Resolved. That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the
church records, and a copy be for-

warded to the bereaved family and
the press for publication.
Done this December 10, 1911.
(Signed)

B. J. Taylor,
Chm'n Gen. Bd

S. H. Saukders.
Chm'n Deacons

'
Jerome Tyler,

Sec'y
D. I. Reid. Committee

EDUCATION Of

OUR CHILDREN

Booker T. Washington's Open

Letter, Urging More and

Better Schoolhouses.

To the Colored People of the South: "

This is a season of the ?year
when for 'several years it lias
been my privilege to call the
attention of our people to the
importance of improving the
facilities for public school edu-
cation. I mean the masses of
children in the small public
schools.

As I have said before, I think
a very small percentage of. the
children of our race can be sent
to a large boarding school. The
masses must be educated at
home in the small public
schools if they are to get auy
education at all.

As I have studied conditions
inmost parts of the South, I
find that tho people on the
whole deserve the greatest de
gree of credit in their efforts to
educate their children. In many
cases they pay tax themselves
aside from what they pay in
the way of public taxes, in or-

der to build schoolhouses and
extend school terms. This is
all commendable.

JVe want, however, to be
sure that we go forward every
vear. If we do not 20 forward
in nrovidiug better school facil- -

itiea, we will go backward, be

SIBUSINESS

Williams, Jr.
nu i9m.fi onrPraf. RamAc f

In 190o in Lekington he made
the principal address 'on scientiSc
methods in the profession before
the first meeting of the Colored
Funeral Directors which was held

this State,
He is an active member of the

.pirst r .gt Cburch and one
of the trustees of the same. He

also a memberf the K. of P.
Lodge, also TJ. ii F". and Sons
and Daughters

to be educated is increasing
each jear.

My special object in calling
attention to this matter is to
impress the ministers, business
men, teachers, and other lead-
ers with the importance of bar-
ing comfortable, well-furnish- ed

schoolhouses in every commu
nity. You will not accomplish
much in the way o,f education,
no matter how good a teacher
may be secured, without a
good, comfortable schoolhouse. is
In many cases, especially in
the Gulf States, the school-house- s

provided for the educa-
tion of the Negro children are
disgraceful. In some cases,
they are not St for animals to
stay in. It is a cruel imposi-
tion upon teachers and pupils
to compel the m to sit in a cold,
uncomfortable schoolhouse day
by day . In such cases it is im
possible for the children to
learn anything.

lhe thing that I urge upon
each community is that they
unite their efforts this fall and
winter in providing a good,
comfortable schoolhouse!' If ev
ery person 'will contribute a
small amount ;in, the wy of
money or labor or some kind of
farm produce, within a few
months a good, comfortable
schoolhouse can be built and
furnished in every community
iti which our people live.

Good schoolhouses will mean
in the future good teachers and
a school term lasting eight or
nine months in the year.

If those who read this com- -

munication nave not already a
good schoolhcuse in their com
munity, I earnestly beseech
them to begin at once to build
one.

One other thing : Often a
large amount of the money put
iu o a school build ng is almost
thrown away because no plan
has been provided for the su
pervision for the work of erect-
ing it. No matter how inexpen
sive the schoolhouse may be,
care should be taken to get an
architect or some other compe
tent person to draw plans for
the building.

Wherever it is possible, of
course, the public scbool au
thorities should be asked to... .......

- provide public school facilities
cause the number pf childrnshoul4 be asea tp provide

And

Line of

i

decent bchoolhouse. Where it
net possioie.io ouiaiu a sum- -

auie uunuiug irum mo ftumuii-- ,

ties, the people siiouia get to- -

gether themselves and erect a
schoolhouse that meets the
needs of pupil6 and teachers.

In many of the cities and
small towns in the South, thou
sands of children are suffering'
for education because there are
not enough schoolhouses in the
South to properly seat and pro-

vide for the Negro children.
Wherever this is true our lead-
ers should come together and
formulate their needs, and
bring them before the public
sohool authorities. They should!
continue to urge their nerds'
until schoolhouses are provided
fior our people. ,

.'

(

1 have noted tnai in some 01
the cities nearly one-ha- lf of the
colored children are kept out of
school or are in school onlv
fcalf dv heeansfi of lack of
room. Our race, like other
rt,i rfn v-ii- sprnrp nninpr

VERS
Gloaks, Ready-mad- e

Suits,
Skirts

COST next
DAYS. Come

and get prices
buying. Beauti-

ful line Holiday
goods REDUCED

PRICES.

C. J. MYERS, 3435, W. MAIN ST.
Lexington, Ky

C. D. CALLAWAY & CO.
SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE

Bicycles, Sundries and Repairs
Pennants and Posters

Fishing Tackle
Complete Athletic Goods
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

TOYS
PHONES: Fayette

146-- 8

mm
W. MAIN" STREET
LEXINGTON

handicapped
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GREAT
BANQUET

Washington

Lewis,
Lawyer

'Appointed President Taft
the Assistant

orchestra played patri-
otic were

ishionablv-dresse- d

thn set, looking
upon the

;ity merrnient.

educational facilities the cit-'quet- ed night, Novem-ie- s

by constantly urging ber the
on the proper authorities.' the True by

This done by over 150 bai quet-comtnuni- ty

and city the ers.
public have The hall decorated with

the of provid-- j bunting.
school buildings.

I am glad to add that in ;

manv of tho commnnitie and'
cities of" the South, ere dtable
schoolh hics. hre provide!
an mere si ng degree for thp ed- -

ihe Negro
But we ( t only want to see
that no a 1: ward step is taken,
but that . f go forward both in
the country and city year by
vear in decen com-

fortable school buikliugs.
In connection with what! I

have said this letter, we ci -

a race must bear iu mind thS t

one-ha- lf of the colored children
- -

in the South do not attend any
a 3cnooi a? an. juiess jnese

and
to be Sold

at for the
TEN

our be
fore

of
at

503. East Term- - 342,

KY- -

conditions are speedily changed
our race in tnis ana succeeding
eueraiions will oe greatly

bv ignorance.
Booker T- - Washington.

Tuskegee Institute, Alabama,
Dec. 11,

A

Given in to Win. H.

the No;ed Boston

'A

by to
Office of

Attorney General.

WASHINGTON Wm 11. Lew
is. Aslant Attorney oenerai
of the L nited states, was ban- -

t.ait of l'reident I aft was in
the center of a large cluster oi
American firi2. The Wilber- -

forcian
airs. Iu the galleries

f of
Capitnls smari

dovvn scene fetiv- -

and

in Monday
their 27ih, in auditorium of

needs Reformers' hall
should be every enthusiastic

where
school authorities was

undertaken task flags and A large por- -

ing

in

ucation of child,

providing

iu

ladies"

of

Charles E. Hall, a prominent!

axemen t. nre'-ente- PmfPisnr
M. Her-ha- w tho tO;tt -

'inasi- r tho evenin". This'
marked - - - -- '

the evening, which,
in point oi and eioqiMice,
have ut?er been excelled , imd

Resiednce 375-- Y

l CO,

banquet board at th Nation's
Capital.

"Th ree cheers for Lewis !"
These were given with a gusto,
that marked the high tide
the evening s enthusiasm.

"This has been the happiest
moment of my life," said Mr.
Lewis, when he bean his re-
marks. "To-da- v is my forty- -
third birthdav. crossing
the meridian, the equator
life, 1 am glad to have had
with me such a goodly company
of friends and comrades. You
have certainly given me a warm
time. I knew I had arrived at
the chloroform age by your at-
tempts to Oslerize me. Never
before, ' sir, have I received
from men of my own race such
a splendid testimonial of their
esteem and regard. I assure
vou that it touches me most
deeply, and places me undet
triple boids of gratitude aud
service. -

"If only could have true
friendship and comradeship
even those gathered here, with
faith themselves and their
fellows, indeed should hare
the most splendid race the sun
ever shone upon.

"We could make divine
country here, but, as Daniel
O Connell said, speaking of the
Irish race more thaa half a
century agoH 'God knows I
speak the saddest race the
sun sees.' So I speak to-nig- ht

for the most distracted race the
sun sees, a race torn by bitter
dissensions, factional feuds and
strut-- .

itmen who desire ana are striv--
' 1 saiiic

i- - great aynaraic iorce oi
iiumfin prurei""!. j no com

census official, who was chair- - 1,1
d

to-da- y for friend-ma- n

of the committee man-'sniP- - for comradeship, betwtea

L.
of mStt ideals oi 1119. we

hfcim-in-r- f seldom realize that coraradeshitl.
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